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Irish Informers. 

IrRIsu informers are ju \ umerous as the ‘ 

despicab ind there is vides} feel that Iris 

sturbers e neve ul \ niorme 

is looked U ‘ 3 as scou besides 

whom mpanions ( | ¢ to svI 

pathy Irishmen the w 1 lave us belie 

tha et ( Br 

ernn | they se mpres 

I { V re secretly i I he purpose 

ot ha wr the wrongs I ‘ | « ’ 

true that such men as O'Donovan Rossa have mappe 
out attacks upon | wd © ¢ ise of the Iris ( 

- id hes to give sympathy t ( = he 

w the | i forme 3 ! t in all} : 

ha i chs e. T y or rel of the ck w 

m ered Cave Burke Pha Pa = the 

one Ww ~ is ~ ind l = | ‘ 

many of that class whic now excites so mucl tention 

here and abroad 

A New Crusade. 

Tue police authorit 

his Honor. the 

ies cling under the orders 

Mayor, on Saturday evening last, pr: 

vented Mr. Saln ing a full dress rehears 

al of the ** Passion ” in bis theater in 25d stree M 

Morsae wai arrested bv the sta f 

Precinct, and gave bail for a police court examination 

Mr. Morse insisted 

vate affair, no admission fee having 

that the rehearsal Was a strictly pr 

been charged: and or *¢ ] 

further that the theater was his private house His at- 

tempts to secure a license from two Mayors of this « 

Passi 

ready been commented upon by THE Jupcr 

for the purpose of producing the n” have al 

Mr. Morse has appealed nm Vain to the courts, and the 

bitter opposition exhibited towards him by cranks of 

all degrees is having the effect of creating sympathy for 

bim among fair-minded people. 

Tue Jupee has said that he does not believe that Mr 

Morse’s play is obacene or 

THe Jt 

that plays which must go far towards disturbing society 

blasphemous, and he still 

holds to that opinion. DGE is not solely aware 

are now being produced in this city, and that his Hon- 

or, the Mayor, has no intention of suppressing them 

He is not solely aware that most objectionable and in- 

deacribable places of amusement (*) are now, with the 

full knowledge of the Mayor and police iuthorities, in 

full blast in this « ity and that neither the VM yor nor 

police authorities have shown any desire to have them 

closed 

While s0 great an outery has been made against Vr 

Morse’s play, why do we not hear a similar outery 

against the obscene plivs in fashionable theacers, the 

\ iy 3 es witli parades and 

ort sal Army 

Now M Eds 3 displayed himself as a 

y moral ¢ fr rat mald it not be well fo 

orde ick upon the places which are really 

e and cious in the endencies s com l 

Bold Benjamin's Fast-Day. 

' 

] fact is gradually becoming Known throug it 

t country, that in the union of States there is ons 

whit ears the name of Massachusetts, and that this 

is so, is Owing to the fact that Benjamin F. Butler is 

he G er - of that State. His conduct is always a 

esting to the American people, and no other Gov- 

rnor may expect to obtain one-tenth of the toriety 

to attach to his administration One of 

3 ent lalarming acts of this bold man 

e issuing of a Fast-D proclamation whi 3 

s beloved State to its ce r 

Thestaid and solemn blue-blooded families of t 

o obscure State, were horror-stricken when they 

became aware that after many hard-fought political 

battles, Gen. Butler had gained the pinnacle of greatness 

the Governorship of Massachusetts. What must be 

the feelings of the same staid and solemn blue-! 

families when they read the remarkable production 

which must be recognized as their Governor’s Fast- 

Day proclamation. It has been the custom for clerical 

rentleman in that State to discuss on fast-da we acts 

of various office-holders, and to prate of the future « 

he Republic Imagine the irt-burnings of sucl 

ventlemen when they in Gov. Batler’s manifesto 

it on Fast-D “ Feed their flocks with 

he Divine word { scourse upon political and 

secular topies which may divert the serious thoughta 

’ umble worship of the Father.” 

| perance sha tlength hit upon a goo 

pier r1 1 this cit ind THE JupDGE wishes theu 

success whit their movement deserves | 

‘ sorts of ways to stop es 

every t 1s res lure more 

piete 1 to- y there e nearly t t l 

sand penitent feeders e shape of grog-shops 

New ¥ Now ey pl se to prune the uj oe 

they cannot root out yr wing tl numbe of s 

oons and raising the price of license so high that 
ute ( ss ol ilers can aff rd t Ke u ‘ 

Ke e cranks and fanatics out of ! el 

s, and there is little doubt but t some success 

tend G me step before you try to elutel 

N Go slowly | sensibly, and vou w earn 

espect and gra ul f everv respectable man 

ind wonvan in the world: but if you allow cranks and ! 

eamers ive their way. as thev hitherto have done 

r movement will prove as abortive as others have. 

Does Colonel Bliss own the President? 

THERE is a growing impression in this city, at least, 

ss owns President Arthur. 

friendship existing between the 

right to President and Tue JvpcE gives the latter the 

juire into the doings « 1 political hyena who dares 

usinuate that the President is his property. The 

eneral suppos that Colonel Bliss represents the 

n the prosecution of the Star Route thieves, 
vy the correct one; but does Colonel Bliss 

really desire to bring about the conviction of 

dy? 

Does the President really desire that his old friends 

and companions shall be sentenced to terms of im- 

prisonment? | 

The langhing-hyena Bliss is doubtless aware of the 

President's private feelings in this matter, and is bound 

to make the most of such information for his own ends 

and purposes. The salary of $100 a day, which he re- 

ceives as an assistant to the Attorney-General in the 

Star Route trials, is by no means all that he intends to 

1 to convey the impression that | 

Colonel Bliss has merely a pecuniary interest in attach 

ing bimself to the President. But we do not hesiiate 

to say that he would own tho President if 

Successful schemer as he generally is, he may vy > 

lriven out of Washington like a whipped eu 

President Arthur should know the danger of having 

in as Colone is a private counsellor, and 

hould dispense with his services at once Let the 

ublic understand, Mr. President, that this blatant 

political demagogue is not your owner 

Astonished Legislators. 

AUSTIN CorRBIN. the owner of a large portion of Long 

Isiand, is a bold man, and ¢ ent s little regard 

for the feelings of members of the New York Legisla- 

Lure, 

Queens County, some days 

An act to regulate the 

Assemblyman Bulmer, of 

£o introduced a bill entitled 

ite of fare on certain steam rai ads doing business 

n this State.” The only 

the Long Island 

oad to which it applied was 

owned by Mr. Corbin 

When the bill went before the Railroad Committee it 

was intimated by Mr. Corbin’s lawyer that it was of 

that lescriptio Known to politicians as a ‘st ke 

and that Mr. Corb 1 Was the man to be struck for money. 

\ committee Was appointed to inves ate the matter 

and three exceedin active members formed a su 

committee. They 

Mr. Corbin He replied that Alderman Gleason of 

came to this city and examined 

Long Island City had approached ” Vice-Presiden 

Maxwell, and had sugyvested the purchase of members 

of t e Assembly. Mr. Corb nh Was examined at col 

siderable length, and the proceedibgs were as inerry as 

a marriage-bell, until he said that he never in his life 

paid a cent of money to influence levislation nd 

“* ner This utterance naturally spe \ 

e sw ess of tr to A ‘ 

= I . < S 3 ral Mr. ¢ bin 

nie ) feeling ma 

Great Man Gorringe. 

LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER 

who brought the Egyptian obelisk to this “tates navy 

country. and placed n the ¢ P y 

considers himself a man of great importance in this 

communit His association with M William H. 

Vanderbilt, Mr. William H. H urt, of the Wo» 

and a few choice spirits in the University Buildings, 

ly unfitted him to be of service in the navy, and 

his resignation was recently ve properly accepted 

His letters to Secreta Chandle showed tl he no 

rer considered it to be a part of his vy to treat 

he chief officer of the navy with t respect which a 

ld exhibit and he sh uld have been subordinate 

dismissed from the service 

General Hazen’s Anxiety. 

THE weather bureau in Washington is in a bad way 

and General Haze chief of that department of 

the government, is as unhappy as though in the midst 

of one of those terrific storms which he at times 

serves up thro mut the count General Hazen 

has an exceeding brilliant corps of United Statea 

soldiers under his command. Those in the front rank 

recently began to distinguish themselves as loblyista, 

and in a seeret and mysterious manner have created a 

about themselves hurricane General Hazen loudly 

shrieks for an official inquiry into the acts of himself 

and his subordinates ; and it is to be hoped that these 

brewers of storms will be found more peacefully in- 

clined hereafter. 

CONGRESSMAN ‘* RICHELIEU ” Ropinson, of Brooklyn. 

who has occupied much of his time during the past 

few years in twisting the tail of the British lion, now 

proposes to introduce in Congress a bill making St. 

Patrick’s Day a national holiday. Mr. Robinson should 

remember the fate of Tom Fields, who several vears 

ago introduced in the New York Legislature a bill of 

similar import. 



ecorative le 

York.” “Coming to 

4 pARTY of us were seated in’ Charley's dispensary 

vhen in strode a tall Vermonter 

What 

he other evening 

king wan, cold, and sorry about something. 

that trouble w: 3 we presently learned, as follows: 

‘*Gentlemen, I'm allfired ‘shamed, but I've got ter 

lu it,” was his first remark, addressing us. 

Got to do what*”'*somebody asked. 

‘Got ter beg, by thunder.” 

‘Oh, that’s your racket, eh?’ 

‘Fact, by goshermighty.” 

Hlow long have you been on 

Fust time in my life, true’s preachin’.’ 

What’s the matter with you” 

Matter!” he exclaimed, and he thumped his head. 

Yes, you seem all broken up 

‘Wal, by ther hig 

vhat I have for ther past week yu’d be sorter luse in 

horn spune, if yu’d been through 

er jints, too, I reckon. It beats all nater.” 

What does?” 

‘*What I've been through here in York.” 

‘Where do you hail from?” 

‘** Poultney, Vermont by thunder, an’ I wish I was 

hack there now,” said he, with sad earnestness. 

‘Tell us abont it 

‘“Wal, yer see I'd read an’ hearn tell so much "bout 

New York that [ was bound tu come here as quick as I 

Wal, I saved 

an’ saved until, week afore last, when I come of age, | 

Ther ole 

felks didn’t want me tu go, an’ would have it tiat I'd 

was twenty-one, darned fule that I was! 

had over a hundred dollars, clean cash: 

du better a-stickin’ tu the farm, but I couldn't see it, 

darnation fule that IT was! So I packed up my bag, 

an’ started for New York, clean sure that T could make 

my everlastin’ fortin here in no time.” 

A half sympathethic smile went round, for everybody 

could see that the Vermonter was telling the truth, 

and we became interested. 

‘* Wal, I reached here a week ago last Tuesday, an’ 

of course never havin’ been in a city before T felt a 

little turned round. I swan tu man I D’lieve every- 

body that seen me knowed I war a regular greeny. 

Fust thing, about a dozen boys wanted tu black my 

butes,” said he, gazing down at a pair of No. 15 cow- 

thinkin’ as how that hides, ** an’ 

bs and flowers in 
pring days come t/ el 

| 
/ 

' 

] 

ADVICE TO OUR LADY READERS: 

the suminer, be 

wy hatch out,” and you wi 

— . 
careful before ornamenting 

! possibly have (as we had 

caper, T told tu on the torments tu go ahead, an’ stood 

up on both ther boxes, while ther other chaps poked 

fun at me an’ asked me all sorter questions "bout 

But ther boys got through at 

me twenty-five cents apiece for ther shine,” said he 

with clenched fist 

hum. last, an’ charged 

‘““Well, I should think that was cheap enough sug 

rested one of the party. 

‘Why 

I found out arterwards.” 

] thev only ask five cents for blackin’ tu butes 

‘ Have you tried it since®” 

‘*No, rot blast it: fifty cents worth of shine will ah 

me for the present. Wal, I started out tu find a tay 

ern, an’ bimeby a chap comes up tu me all glad lookin’ 

an’ poked out his hand tu shake, an’ says he, ‘ Why, 

Then I told him IT 

What, 

an’ l said no; 

Poultney 

Then he axed my pardin an’ said he’d a 

Mr. Sprague, how du yu du? 

cuessed he'd sorter made a mistake, an’ he says, 

arn’t you Fred Sprague, of Greene, Maine” 

my name war Silas Smith, of Varmont. 

sworn my 

Wal, 

came up an’ 

name war Fred Sprague, an’ then walked off 

himeby another spruce-lookin’ chap 

‘Hello, Silas Smith, what in thunder be yu 

How’s all ther 

couldn't just 

says, 

duin’ here ? 

Poultney?" Wal, I 

him, bat he said he war a 

down folks up in 

erzactly 

second cousin f 

mine, of the name, an’ that he hadn't 

heen in Poultney for three years. But he torked so 

kinder glib "bout the folks up there that IT war sure he 

same 

He axed me inter a saloon ter drink fur 

ole times’ sake, an’ I took cider; but it wus all-fired 

knew me, 

strong. Then he axed me what I war goin’ ter do 

down here, how much money I had, an’ a few other 

things, an’ I tolehim allabout myself. Then he said as 

how I orter have more money to start business in New 

York, an’ that I orter du’s he did. He said he played 

lottery, an’ had just drawn a big prize, an’ wanted me 

ter come with him, an* see him drawthe cash. I went 

like a durned fool, an’ seen him draw a thousand dol- 

lars, clear money. Why 

Then the chap as paid him the money 

it nearly made me crazy! 

said as how he 

orter give him a show for what he had lost 

did some durned thing or other with some envelopes, 

your rooms vw i *} 

place 

a | 

an’ they 

an’ I'll be goldarned if my friend didn’t win five hun- | 

dred more. Then he told me tu try my luck—an’ I 

war the New York | did: but I lost every goldarned cent I had. Fact by 

i them that you extract wrhaterer ea 

a delirious ** hiddy 

ys or cocoons there 

hands for a month 

thunder! Wal 

pay down-town somewhere 

my friend said he had a big note tu 

but that he would meet 

me on the corner of City Hall and Fourteenth street it 
in hour, an’ lend me a thousand tu start life with 

Wal, I've never seen that cuss since,” he added, sav- 

agely, for by this time he knew he had been buncoed 

Well, that was strange.” 

No, sir-—-I’ve 

swindlin’ fume 

been told as how it war a regular 

But I went out of the place feelin’ 

purty bad, I can tell you; but that wasn’t the worst of 

it. The goldarned cider had whisky in it, an’ I soo 

found myself drunk, an’ sat down on a door-step tu 

sleep. IT couldn't help it, durned if I could; an’ while 

[ war asleep somebody stole my bag an’ bull’s-eve 

watch, that dad gave me when I war twenty-one 

Then 

eart an’ 

a perliceman come along, bundled me inter a 

took me tu the lock-up. 

Wal, the next mornin’ the jedge tined me five 

Fact, by thunder ! 

dollars 

fur bein’ drunk, an’ as T had no money, I gave my over- 

coat to a chap who said he would pawn it, an’ git me 

Maybe he did, but I 

the coat or tive dollars sinee,” he adde 

live dollars haven't seen eithe 

ruefully 

Well, that was sort of rough.” 

‘Rough! I told ther jiedge how it wat an’ he told 

me tu go an’ lookout for iereafter. An’ 

for bed 

I hate it like pizen, but what's a fellow 

sharpers 

now, cents, yu seer why I'm obliged tu beg 

and fodder. 

goin tudo’ T ean't 

Justin’ butes that 

starve, but yer can bet yu ever 

ifever IT get back tu Poultney agin 

I've had all 

A man’s got tu be smuarter’n a steel 

yu won't cateh 

I want of York. 

trap tu live here.” 

me out on it very sor 

‘(ruess you are about right, Mr. Smith,” said one of 

the party, passing around his hat with a dollar starte: 

for the poor fellow. 

The contribution which followed made him solid for 

a day or two at all events 

But it is safe to say that he has been cured of his 

desire to come to York. GQ. G. 8. 

It is hardly the polite thing to say to the friend who 

labors under a burden of nasal deformity that some 

thing or anything ‘ 

face.” Besides it is quite useless to remind him of that 

unhappy fact: he nose how it is himself. 

is as plain as the nose on your 

SSS eS 

————— 

Sar eee 
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YOUNG BILLY O'NEILL 

\ young Billy O'Neil has come out of the Eaat 

He went from MeGlory’s without aid of beas 

And save a good slung-shot, he weapons bad u 

He went all unarmed, and he walked all alone 

so practiced al pool, SQ ick on the stea 

} The boss of barkeepers was Bil \ (YNej 

He stayed not for puddles, he stopped not at ad 

He swam ‘cross the Bowery, received not a hurt 

But ere he alighted at Lichenstein’s gate 

The bride had consented—the laggard came ‘ 

For a laggard in love, with a sore on his hee 

Was to wed the fair Rosa of Billy O'Neil 

=o boldly he entered the Lichenstein [Hal 

Among bridesmen and kinsmer unl brothers 

all, 

Then spoke the bride’s father s hand o1 

“pop 

While the poor craven bridegroom juick ta 

drop 

>) come you py peace here rcome lor a mea 

Or to spiel at the pridal, you Billy O'Neil 

ve lenied | long wooed vez darter: me 

Bekase to the bar ve wur tor wur tied 

And now am I come, widout thrembling or fear 

THE JUDGE. 

1 

Dew it shines, she started at a splendid 2:15 gait AT an up-town club the other evening a gentleman 

ut broke on the high notes, and before she could regain | just returned from Paris was giving his *‘ impressions’ 

| her feet was by the half post On the three-quarter | of the French capital (Les premieres impressions né 

stretch she, however, settled down to business, and war- | s'effacent jamais), and among other things touched 

bled beautiful, and came thundering down the home ipon the epicurean theme of horse-flesh. ‘* Dear me!” 

atrete he notes pouring out and welling up like the | exclaimed a callow would-be swell standing by; ** how 

-weet cadence of a mountain rivulet, her ears laid back nasty! theyll be eating donkeys next.” “In that 

her eves dilated, and the audience wild with excitement case,” complacently replied the narrator, knocking the 

She came under the wire amid arapturous ovation, and | ashes from his cigar it is to be hoped that you will 

vas led to her seat to await the next heat find no difficulty in keeping out of harm’s way 

\ double-team was next started in tirst-class stvle j { Ta/ ean !) 

rt The mir were aces, and they raked the pot. They YEs, said Mrs Newlycaughton, “even though 

whooped things up lively, and when the fifth inning Mrs. Vanderbilt had sent me passes to her ball I 

opened, it was a dead open and shut to know whether would not have excepted them. You know very well 

he hen or her old man was the most popularin the | our family are ascended from the Tumors of England, 

pools. They were daisies, both of ‘em, and they played and my brether hopes soon to be appointed Minister 

their hands for all they were worth; and on the wind Penitentiary to Arabia. Therefore, as you will see. | 

ip got in some telling blows, which set the audience can't mi at all with these shoddy cana/, as the 

into a most pleasant mood. However, musical critics | French say P 

na said the pullet had the best of the bout, and so the . a 

reporter is willing to stand by the deeision of suc SoME people, not especially noted for cruelty in 

* | competent judges other respects, have no scruples about using gold 

\ feature of the evening was a four-hand game b beaters’ skins. Will the argus-eyed Bergh please tu 

Ke a the Misses Long and Short and Messrs. Thick and one of his searching optics in their direction 

Thin They wrestled Greco-Roman style with Ernani’s | 

Cavatina.” and although if looked on several ocea- Op Swashabout never neglects any opportunity Io 

sions as if both shoulders must touch the floor, still the advancing what is called decorative art. He approx 

referee wouldn't allow the fall, and the jack-pot stil mates so nearly to the too-too ideal that he has th: 

kept swelling, as none of them had a hand to come in cloth drawn every day for dinner Knowledge of this 

mit. The birds came up gamely to their work, and | remarkable devotion to the truly beautifal in art and 

. : ithough it was a shake fight, still the Blue Pile and life will be balm to the sorrowing soul of Oscar Wilde 

ro be just once noine-pil drink Wah Cup ay hee Dead Game stood p to their heavy tenor and basso 

There are girls on the Bow ry »> me that would intayvonists and held their own in splendid style BEWARE of mines with persuasive feminine names 

kneel The second round was the prettiest fonght of tl they are always almost sure to go back on a fellow 
If could thes eateh for «a husband, young Billy evening, and all toed the seratch in true pugilistic Look at ‘‘ Emma vind then contemplate for a moment 

Neil. atvle Qn the third lap the asso pounded the tar Gen. Robert C. sechenc ' Look at Isabella”: and if 

Wie tote Kieeedd the a anew Often inok % a vark for all he was worth. but the light-footed sopra you have tears to shed, sling a drop two into the 

He quafled off the glucose, threw down the euy =I ed fim, and when the teno tld Wn fou ngs ceneral Methodistic deluge! What's the use of being 

She looked down n - alse ooke nd raked the po the alto’s ve pueens fa tot t ul elder Weller you ulvice remains unheeded 

: i back seat, and the! Oo, Who had coppered the ‘ Touch not, buy not, handle not any mine named after 

With a = ’ her lina a ea — ‘ t i exe mm ut t Woman —no, not even if it were named ** Lily Lang 

He took her soft hand, ere her mother could sque: ‘ me was culled - spurt Was Inaugurated tr 

Well knock the cawks dead!’—sa ° Bill ind, although the clawer at the judges stand 

ON cave them so much rough water-musi¢c that they ship- Tut following little hint is droppe i for the benefit of 

pei two seus, the basso broke his row-lock, ane thie Vhom if may concern: If you have an engagemen 

So gallus his form, and so killing her face Le carried away his fying bboom as they were With an editor, be punctual—at all events, in dearin 

That never a ball such a masher did erace coming to the windward. The alto sighted the bull's | his office 

While ner mot! el } tl t ~ i i her f it! or di al ire ‘ ‘ ‘A mH ide A score I for \-¢ 4 t ‘ ut TT ' possil hi —_— 

And the bridegroom sto teurins a carroty ft mid the curtain was rung duwn. \ RURAL Correspondent, who seems to regard Tit 

And the bridesma whispers ‘Twere bett: The gate-mmoney amounted to S427, and goes to the | JupGE as an agricultural paper (which it is, in fact 

we fer Methodist Episcopal seciety for the propagation of | being a JupGEe at all trades and occupations), wouk 

To have matched pretty Rose mit Pilly ON« ~candal among civilized commuulties The pot ex- ke to Know the best method of winnowing wheat It 

ceeded the expectations of the dealer and stockholders. ves us great pleasure to accord the desired informua- 

(ne touch to her hand, and one word to her ear The basso and soprano save the entrance money tions And here itis: Get some wheat (honestly) 

When they reached the hall-door, at the street-« Pools sold 100 or the soprano ayainst 30 for the field you can, but it mus/ be had for the experiment. dit 

came neat Mutuals paid 13 fo ) WHITELAW ReEID‘'s What | somebody who knows how to winnow it Let him do 

So light to the platform the lady he swung Know About Reporters t Vorla tor 

So light to the fare-box before her he sprung 

~he is won!—-we are gone! t is light of the “ 

Will they be if they nab us!” spake Billy O'Ne 

was frenzy ‘midst Cohens, of Baxter 

nigh 

Levis, Jacobs, and Isaacs they wildly « cr 

There was racing and chasing on Avenue ¢ 

But the lost birds of Lichenstein’s ne’er did they se« 

So daring in love, so quick on the steal 

Have you e’er heard of masher like young B. O’Nei 

Not a Musical Reporter 

We sent out one of our reporters the other nig 

write up a fashionable musicale, but the young 

having imbibed somewhat on the road and dropped 

t at a friendly game cf cards, was just a trifle of 

base when he arrived at the musicale 

He braced up, however, and tackled the subject 

own peculiar style, and we are at liberty to say 

istice, although we did not publish the report 

were obliged to discharge the young man. as it is 

always adhere to by managing editors not to en 

drunken reporters. 

This was the gait which the ambitious*youth st 

Miss Mollie Saturne got away without any prelim 

scoring, and at the word “go” by the starter 

piano led off in a splendid style on Rubinstein’s 
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ey | POOR ALPHONSF. 
| 

i , , ” , , 
. Dear me hat has my neighbor heen chaikina on his boots ? Reads ‘lam unhappy, and vou are the cance 

The look on the other boot pity me - Alphonse de Gum.’ 



Before the Legislature 

SOME cunning tricks are often played 

Peculiar in their nature 

By members now ‘in durance vile 

3efore the Legislature I rg 

Whene’er a bill is drafted for 

\ passage, oh, then faith, your 

Eyes may behold some *‘ funny wort 

Before the Legislature 

Said bill will cert = 

Sat on” ere you cun state vour 

Desired amendments of the 

Before the Legislature. 

All kinds of lobbyists 

Who servilely await your 

‘ Paid” orders for their ** influence 

Before the Legislature 

More ‘“ party quarrels” are avenged 

Undignitied in nature 

Than hones 

Before the Leg 

laws enacted now 

slature, 

The members all, ure Wet 

They ‘ 

To cive 

Before the Legislature. 

thy men 

seldom “ use the “‘ecrature’ 

them ‘* nerve” to brace the ‘ storma ” 

cov. Cleveland has a level head 

Rash mems. to regulate your 

Unique designs for ‘ tink’ring ” bills 

Before the Legislature. 

His vetoes and indorsements are 

Intended to abate vour 

Ambitions hence in ‘ crookedness ” 

Before the Lelgislature 

SNAPDRAGONS. 

Pas de deus : Father of 

ManaceErs of flats 

LWils 

Bunco men 

Jeu & sprit A drunken Israelit« 

RerorM: A synonym for to-morrow. 

ToreEr’s favorite study: Gintizzyolovy. 

Unsavory banquet: The Diet of Worms. 

A CREWEL thing: The art of embroick ry 

WHat some sisters call brothers: Bothers 

TIMELY suggestion: Lov 

The doctor 

*k out for ** No. 1 

BIL of healt Ss memorandum. 

Erirarn on Cockle: His pilgrimage is ended 

Precarious undertaking: Essay-ing on wan 

Never dis pair it married couple: 

Brinuiant idea: Diamond painting, so-called. 

ONLY a sealy lot at best: The aquarium exhibit. 

\ LITTLE *‘ brief” authority: The young lawyer. 

B eLat burglary: Breaking into the wrong tune. 

Torpmost height of assurance: New York Mutual. 

-omE ‘* Poets’ Corner:” The corner sample-room. 

UNcIVIL service: Serving a gentleman with a writ. 

How to open a tune: With the key-note, of course, 

ONE good turn: Turning the nose of impertinence. 

SOMETHING that sticks closer than a brother: Piteh 

SKELETON declension : Bone-us, bones-ha ! bone’em. 

TURNING - point in life: See gray hairs and ther 

lye. 

CONGRESSIONAL 

ship. 

WHEN 

back. 

motto: Never give up the Senator- 

t:tman is out of date: When he’s a weak 

Hicu old gymnasts: The scales 

beam, 

PRACTICING 

ticket.” 

political economy: Voting a ** split 

MoOoONSHINER’S favorite melody: Oft 

Night.” 

A REAL 

Talmage. 

in the Still-y 

Wonder of the Human Eye”: Parson 

when they kick the 
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fer ine at the jn 

PREE-HAND drawing: Taking the next man's pocket- 

hook. 

Buss in (Urbe: Kissing «a city girl—vour cousin. 

maybe. 

ALWAYS ina very critical condition: The book re 

ewer, 

GILDED vice: Gold-washing with the five-cent new 

pieces 

\ SOVEREIGN remedy for impecuniosity: The pound 

<terling. 

\ Nap-py man (both name and faet): Prince 

Jerome, 

INVETERATE dicer: The man who lis bed 

ull night. 

tosses in 

Busysopy: Anybody running away from a pursuing 

bull-dog. 

Very hard lines: Trying to read diamond editions 

by gas-light. 

Hope cess task for the tailor: Trying to mend the 

break of day. 

A worp in the ear of the cross-eyed actor: Remem- 

| ber your cast. 

WIFE-BEATER’s excuse: The treasure which we value 

most we A/de. 

A Turkisu Divan: The place where the Sultan lays 

his (political) pipe. 

SILENT partner: A dumb wife. [Hence few wives 

are silent partners. ] 7 

Goop substitute for 

C, and dash under it. 

sea-bathing in winter: Write 

How to spend a week in New Jersey : 

an honest bank official. 

ree yuai/s a day for a 

with three s 

Looking for | 

FOR THIS, 

uch turkeys a dau fora couple of years! 

HisToRicaAL measure: One Lossing a day woul 

make a Prescott a year. 

look: To fall ov 

moment of getting a bite 

FISHERMAN’S 

ARITHMETICAL proposition: How many 

there in the village pound” 

Sign of bad breeding: Passing the 

lollar without recognition 

How to make a jam tart: Insist upon cro 

an already over-crowded "bus 

How a lady may always look young: By getting a 

fashionable artist to paint her portrait. 

‘Be Heavens,” said Alderman Muldoon, the other 

night as late and fell over the one-armed 

‘“* Bidalia 

seems to me that break a 

he came in 

statue of Venus near the foot of the stairs: 

may call it dric-a-brac, ut it 

hack wud be more comprehensive.” 

‘THERE are times,” languidly sighed a young ar 

unlovely newspaper poet *7T most positively assure 

you that there are times at which, ‘pon my honor, T am 

Ah!” softly re 

sponded a thoughtful listener, ‘‘ those, then, are the 

quite incapable of writing poetry.” 

times at which you dispatch your verses, 1 suppose.” 

authors: Those books for 

They are never ‘‘cut up” by the 

FORTUNATE who make 

horse-races only 

critics. 

NEVER allude to Old Seratch 

He might take it 

before a Scotchman. 

in the light of a personal affront. 
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WAIT TILL THE CLOUDS ROLL BY. 

\ UPLE sat swinging on the gate 

I ilmy June at the hour of eight; 

{ masculine form, near a feminine dress, 

\ hug; a kiss—and a fond caress, 

Said he, “* My jove, my life, my joy, 

My purest one without alloy 

Af ir Vrath, 

Armed with a lath 

rt i in crept with fire in his ey 

Whack Vhack the lov i fy 

Whack ! whack he 1 1 lid ery 

Wed you wi did the i man sigh 

As | fted the swa ilmost sky-higl 

0! Vu ids I 

Polite to the Last. 

WHATEVER is necessary to be done in Arizona thev 

lo deliberately and in orde md With an equanimity 

withal, well calculated to w ipplause and admira- 

tion At Tombstone, the other day. a ** hunein’ show” 

had been arranged, in which Sandy Ferguson, a notori 

is desperado, was engaged to play the leading part 

During the morning Sheriff Hi Jones lropped around 

to the jail, and, after passing the compliments of the 

season with the condemned, casually added: * Look 

i-here, Sandy, if ver warnt to spruce up for th’ "casion 

yess yew'd better be gittin’ good-an’-reddy, ‘cause the 

kingdum-cum ‘press train ‘’s goin’ to start on time, 

twelve o'clock sharp 

‘* Thet's so, pard,” carelessly remarked the inditfer 

ent voyager to the Great Unknown; ‘yes, thet’s s« 

cum pretty nigh for'gettin’ all about it, dern my skir 

if I didn’t: glad ve mentioned it.” Thereupon taking 

a bower from his favorite hymn-book, the absent-mind 

el man scrawled on the back of it this legend 

(jon Outt Wut be back in 5 minutes 

‘Thar, Sher'f jest you tack this ere cromo onto the 

outside door, for callers, yer know, as mite happ 

look in on bizzness. Taint so cussid much for a feller 

to do as aint got nothin’ else to amooze him.” 

Bitter drops coursed their way down the bronzed 

and stubbled chin of the Sheriff as he took his depart 

ire, but they were not tear-dirops—theyv were onl 

drops of tobacco juice Perlite to the last.” he mur 

mured softly chaw me up, ifhe aint a reel gennet 

wine Ches erpatel 

A Man to Tie To 

HE was passing the City Hall, on the Michigan ave 

nue side, at two o'clock yesterday afternoon, when he 

struck an icy spot 

Usual result 

The ice slipped under him towards Woodward Ave 

nue, and he slipped ahead toward Griswold street. 

It has been figured that only one man in 3,256,307 

can save himself under such circumstances 

He clawed— he wobbled he went down 

Hat to the rigut—cane to the lef legs all er 

pavement unbur 

Usual number of bovs aroun I—usual yells of delight 

together with at least fifty sarcastic inquiries as t 

whether he intended to have his pl 

rht 

otograph taken thet 

or wait till some dark ni 

A few feet away a lone man stood leaning against a 

post. His ears began to work, his face grew red, and 

it was plain that he wanted to vell right out. But 

something restrained him. The victim arose, picked 

up his hat and cane, and with a benign expression 

on his face, walked up to the man at the post, at 

aaid: 

Mr. Brown, did you see me tumble?” 

‘Yes, sir.” 

nd you want to laugh 

N-no, sit 

‘Yes, you do! Don't lie about it, for 've been right 

there myself! You want to laugh, and yet you know 

that I hold a mortgage on your house and lot and can 

foreclose. Now, then, I'll extend the time a full year 

and you go ahead and laugi ill you want to!” 

THE JUDGE. 

The citizen walked away with alimp, gazing straight 

before him, and the man at the post let 

until a policeman came along and rubbed snow on the 

track if | Ss neck 

That's the kind of people there are in Detroit They 
ion't sl pup and claw al ind take u op Ww it 

expecting ike the w brights ind better fe 

Somme ( mo il Deti i I Ss 

Western Society News. 

‘ 

\ CHEERFUL little item of social intelligence is tele- 

graphed from East Tawas, Mich. We don't know 

where Tawas is, but wherever it mav be, there = bo 

lisputing the wt that it or} smart sort of a 

place Ane nent citizen named Vike Walsh attack 

ed and chopped off the head of Pete” Larsen wit! 

xe. Mike was seized Vv his niu ile iri is al 

hanged The account goes on to state that sixty mer 

were cuarding the body of the defunct Mr. Miketo pre- 

ent its removal ind that ariot Was imminent We 

ire somewhat at loss to know why the sixty exhibit so 

much anxiety concerning the remo ff Mike’s dead 

body. Is possible they inten ‘ooking and eating 

t®? Who knows 

Epitror to typo Here’s an ad. i hyme, just 

handed in for insertiot Typo, sighing: Ah. ves 

adversesa will come even to a poor printer. some time 

or other.” 

What, working at random again!” cried a colle 

professor of a student who was scribbling in his diary 

during class hours. ‘* No, at memorandum coolly 

replied the student, pocketing his diary 

. 
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| Doctor, tO @ suspposed ex-patient, whom he met 

coughing, on a dark street: What! is that you 

coughin’ again?” The mistaken party addressed, being 

un undertaker, angrily responded: *‘* Yes, it's me, s 

mut T don't care to be addressed as ‘coffin,’ simply 

because my business chances to be that of an * under 

aker Mutual pologies ensue 

ONDSMEN must be very careful nowadays how they 

respond for their indicted friends. When the name of 

i man indicted for violating the Excise law was calle: 

in one of the courts, yesterday, his bondsman answer 

ed for him, and the judge promptly sentenced the 

bondsman to twenty days’ imprisonment in the City 

Prison Luckily for the bondsman, the mistake was 

| 
| 
| 
| vher hev are in Rome thev should do as the Romans 

lo | e heart of the Sixth Ward, in this ¢ ‘ 

foug vith revolvers, kr ~ j ttles, and were 

i sted 

\ t his mear The 7 yram informs a" 

= linavian societies are uniting 

| Ranxeu 10,” written by Harry Meredith, and played 

m, is one of the finest sensational dramas on the 

American stage, and deserves the wonderful success it 

| is weeting with evervwhere To all intents and p 

| poses san ideal American drama, and is as el 
cut as a cumeo, and it t Mr. Mere ith s V3 nself 

o be a creat actor 

| — 

| ALWaAys adapt yourself to the customs of the place 

| ind country you may happen to bein. If at Rome, do 

is the Romans do; if in Turkey, do us the turkevs do 

Washington steal everything u can lay it 

° A Is 

ga ! 
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THE NEW V” NICKEL 

Now the freshly-coined bright nickel, 

ter tickle 

And he plateth some w gold right away; 

Ali! “tis then the honest granger 

Finds his hoarded wealt hn danger— 

rill their color proves so fickle 

And he sees he’s in a pi 

Ther unst this sho queer” he doth in 

th becomes a ranger 

crooked stranger, 

An knock him out” in Sullivan’s way! 

EDWARD KEARNEY 

The Three.Cent Piece. 

BY } I TEN EYCK 

HE entered a dispensary of fluid refreshments, and 

hurriedly called for a little Monongahela nervine. 

He was nota man one would take for a fighting 

character, for he seemed a_ well-to gentieman of 

about forty 

Yet his collar was half unbuttoned, his neck-tic 

was j 1 hangman's knot position beneath his left 

ear, and there were stains of blood upon his shirt 

fron 

I chanced to be standing near to him, and I suppose 

that it was on account of my good 1OOKs that he ad- 

dressed me 

“Youd 

I owned that I did 

‘You're a newspaper man 

know me ®” said he. 

on 

Somewhat surprised, I pleaded guilty to the aceusa 

tion, and I asked him how he knew it 

= Easy enough,” said he ‘light coat, grease-veneer 

ed in travel, unblacked shoes, patched pants, seven 

five cent hat, three-year-old kid gloves with skylights 

at each finger tip, ink on the side of your nose, and a 

paste diamond. Ob, lL can spot you fellows out. What 

paper do you misrepresent 2?” 

THe J 

Comic pape il! t? 

Wi we try to make it 8 

It did not seem to me that there could be mue 

roarious hilarity in a murder, and I told him s 

“Bat you don’t know w 
vy lie Lt you vou wil t ty we to clute 

' urtic Il ictim of 1 wratl is been the mar 

who got up the three-cent pies 

The nickel three-cent piece *T asked 

‘Yes.” 

I embraced him. 

[ asked for his name, so that I could s a popular 

subscription for him. Let the facts be known, and 

would be the recipient of as much hero-worship as 

Frank James. 

‘*Tell me all about it,” request¢ ] 

While scraping the gore stains from his shirt-plaze 

with a toothpick, he did inform me of the cireum- 

siances 

ding across in a curtailed car said he s r 

when a party came in and sat down next me. Hk 

was a party with a face about as full of intellect as an 

And he had a giggle. Ifanything I 

do hate, it is a man with a giggle. Te pulled out a Jot 

eight-day stove. 

of small change. 

To my surprise T noticed that it consisted of three- 

cent pieces, 

“** Beg pardon,’ said he, ‘but will you give me thirty 

cents in other coin for ten three-cent pieces” 

* Would I? 

‘* Decidedly to the contrary. 

‘My dear sir,’ uttered I,‘ I wouldn’t take a three- 

cent piece if you would pay me a dollar for it. I hada 

three-cent piece a week ago, and it lost mea handsome 

wife and a fortune 

‘«*«Tell me how” giggled he. 

‘*7 was keeping company with a Philadelphia widow, 

and you know how particular Philadelphia widows are 

Well, we started for the theater, and we took a car like 

THE JUDGE. 

iis. Now lw swear that I had over twelve dimes i: 

my pocket, and that one three-cent piece. When I 

went up to pay the fare, | slipped in the box, as I su; 

posed, a dime, and then I began to tell her about Gar- 

field’s assassination —-seermmed they had just heard of i 

Philadelphia 

Suda the car stopped 

The driver opened the front door 

Who put in that three-cent piece for t isk 

‘I felt clammy shivers crawl down my back. Steal 

y lexamined the change in my pocket The thre 

cent piece was gone. [Thad put it in the box by mis- 

With a red face, I got up and slipped in a ten-cent 

cor There was a gentleman of Milesian extractior 

sitting in the corner, and he winked at me 

‘Ye ought to have waited for the nixt car,’ said he 

‘the droiver has a cataract over his eye, and ye end 

have worruked it off on him.’ 

I made no reply, a id] was just returning to my seat 

when the driver intruded his head in the car again 

Hey, mister !° said he 

Well ? I rephed 

‘Ver put a three-cent piece in fust ?” 

Yes 

Den a ten ‘ 

I did.’ 

Dat makes thirteen cents. I don’t wanter cheat 

ver outer three cents. Hiere’s anudder three-cent 

piece, I'll git mine outer der box when J] gets to der 

depot.’ Of course I had to take it, while the passengers 

giggled and the Philadelphia widow looked askance 

at me. I seemed to be generally regarded as an un- 

successful swindler 

“We were at our destination, however, for we only 

had a few blocks to ride, and I was only too glad to 

vet out of the vehicle. 

As Inck would have it, there was a bov selling flow- 

ers upon the ee yer 

{ bunch of violets caught my fair companion’s 

Naturally, I gaid they were You've been there 

urself, 

How mucl asKed | 

Ten centa,’ was his reply, for he was of Castiliat 

I produced is Tsupp sed, the required ‘ten centa,’ 

The violets were I passed on But 

not far. 

‘Just as I was about entering the theater, I felt 

clutching at my coat-tails 

‘T turned 

riva me threea ce ste ( enna 

Sure enough there was a three-cent piece P 

, , “i , ; 
! Lt muttered an apole | fished out me, | 

‘ i ‘ 1 1 | To ‘ of the Phil le 

widow’s hand upon 1 arm, which till then had been 

fortably warm, now became icily frigid: my stocl 

‘ ntly fallen below par. 

Well, to make a sketeh out of a serial that three-cent 

ece continued its diabolical career 

By mistake I cave it to the ticket-seller at the theater 

he shoved it back th a sneer, and the remark: 

seven cents more, sit 

After the theater we went to supper. 

I make ita rule to nevet disgorge over ten centstoa 

waiter. That amount jut about keeps them at their 

social level. 

‘So I slipped what I supposed was the hundred mills 

into the waiter’s hand. 

‘He sized it up. 

} Then with a supercilious air he gave it back 

| ‘***Monsieur probably needs it more than I,’ said he 

‘jt will carry him across the ferry.’ 

‘« Tt was the three-cent piece again. 

‘“* Here,” 

whe had requested me to take his three-cent pieces 

continued my vis-a-ris, ‘the gentleman 

seemed uneasy. 

‘¢*You must excuse me,’ he remarked, ‘but it was 

I who first suggested the idea of issuing a nickel three- 

| cent piece to the United States Government 

‘** Tt was you! gasped I 

| “<< Toa." 

J s¢ 

The loss of t Philadel iw ‘ tte | 

‘ ~ é Ss} i ! € ( 

‘ in socie circles | P ‘ 

| iby be K ck 

wh 

the nickel three-cent piece, was to-day decided ‘* Not 

ruiity he coroners iy A handsomel en- 

crossed set of resolutions, praising his conduct, was 
immediately afterwards presented to him by said jut 

[t is rumored, upon good authority, that mass meetings 

indorsing his deed will be immediately held in every 

city, town and village of the United States.” 

} 
Simile Let Loose. 

A CONTEMPORARY Says 

Oscar Wilde was a strange fish in the sea of Broad 

wal While swimming about admiring his own 

wsthetic costume, he was met while walking up by a 

hanco ‘steerer,’ one ‘Hunery Jor and lost no time 

in flying over tothe Bowery, where he was relieved of 
several hundred llars, et¢ 

Oseara ‘tish” inthe sea’ of Broadwa that t 

turns =Wwins ind flies,” and walks’ l “lLrange 

fish.” sure enough! This savors s ewhat of the rat 

sir Bovle Roache saw Noatir i the air,” and whieh 

he purposed Hippme el 

\{ New \ p ( ele } Pro 

emplov anv one ( f bills 

THe limit of erest on > ( " ~ 

heer rised by e Legislature from seve nh per 

ce What the Soath Carolinans w ost now, is 

i legislative ¢ citment for the ] " iit J i i 

woke 

Tue We W. TH. She | idelphia, say 

The fu rent id ot ¢ > nity is one of fait n 

unseen realities ~ ie yr { sf ‘ 

\ MAIDI had she It ] cl ~ el 1 

es next to ceman ‘ \ 

one Whom eDe el ( \ t i“ 1 

taker Ca ont 

ONE of ef canning ¢ hinents of J 

has found it necessary to double its ca ( Sty 

‘ ‘ lid it by manufacturing (2) instead of o 

( 3 

\ FRIEND of Ours says he knows he would make 

success as a humorous writer, because everybo 

laughs at whatever he contributes to a pup 

THe American can-can—the tomato 

Ir David Davis marries that North Carolina girl, 

she'll come to a realizing sense of the weicht of the 

marriage contract. 

AN exchange says: A woman who washes for a liv 

ing has $44,000 worth of lace laid away in her trunk 

She ought to have been arrested long ago. But then 

py ople should = er than let their lace go to 

Wash too carelessh) 

THESE walks were evidently cleaned to acecommo- 

date married people,” remarked Brown. *‘* Oh, no,” said 

Jones, ‘‘ they're too wide, they were intended for lovers. 

A married man would send his wife ahead to break the 

path for him.” 
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How a Society Young Man Conceived an?" Over his antile fa irber-shop seen ce prepared a memorandum of 

Aversion tor “ Balls.” We eg Poo ig Bi Jie whet Be Sos + now Sete, wae 
mp if e, howeve t ‘ t l the t 

: . B softly called J Dinglepa ‘| 
»G 3’ back s s { the w ‘ K 

\\ it i ediately repli Bl J e D \ Blir G f ery- 

f s . | " " ww: a | ) = vus 1 Johnnie 

é Jol ‘ 1 

ab : ‘ Ass Joh ! ] S e, 0 al 

4 ( Ma Pu s Sit rec Ss lor i ~ ( 

1 ha } i ft I ¢ | iD ' a G Iso 

J ( ‘ 

[ : e) shive I’m afeerd 1 T | rect us le , barberize 
v1 i P might ¢ ck f 3 

A . . t ‘ e candy me ( i Vv ) e nis 

en I'd git skint alive. O Tean't, J P . ADELI 
I ‘ \ s ort t. al | ri 3 — 

Tha ild Lo ere, | g ha her « ly J i 

s f ve'll cur j | His Father Father 

. , Her mou 0 ) water f set 
. . , - 2 =UMMI I eldest | ( 

\ vl : A ilies : mee of trouble by staying out late nights. The erd 

1s manufac ages ¢ the old man said to 
\ feet I Im g00 put P \ ing m vhen I was your age my | ri 

asia.” said |] vouldn’t vy me to stay out nights such unrea- 

' isk where I a Dere a *. hot _ ib he sir, I ‘ if 
I re such . ‘ Y . , : ‘ 

So I ! I s uty t t do, Blinky : — and it wou t bea bad example f it 

A 6 4 WW ‘ ‘ I . fa follow. 

BCU i te ( ther pot ‘You must ive la pretty kind of an old foss 

i I tl at. on’ : asia afte ra dad e} = iss 1 x 

a, ' iii? a , : I pot w eady on the re t stove: Jo Pig. penlane if ‘ 
2 J - ‘ ca whic ‘ els ps i , ips ‘ 8 eC] ~ 

‘ sing J through frig ro] er, losing temp ‘ one 

Now f lasses s e fi The noiac mg ma 1 er Was just a a 

\ I \ I 1} un) st of tl =o, 5 E J , ' ithe r 
I ry - . ; . | ; - he was a sigh S 

' citer} pete The beer’s on you, old 1 s hopeful, 
y ired ses , sh is he slid out of the FI 

Biinky t ining 

é ttle of bay ru ich she snatched from 
Almost a Serious Church Scandal. | the barber's toitet-shelf. Johnny used a whole box of | 4 Bartisr minister, recently returned from Lea 

father’s shaving . | 5- face The Ville, expresses the opinion tl wi 

ApoLPH DINGLEPAW is a barber ; T soon resen 1 Px place, to which sunday never reaches He ( 3 

Mrs. Dinglepaw is his wift nd t ‘ sist le The tr ‘ 6 ” 

\lhey are blessed with numerous « mers. and four ( e went e f Ra Westert 

five childret A ( ment the Rev. Mr. Ort n demands We O 

The f made its vociferous «/ t curtaines slex 3 stat f chu teneta v years a } 

MY, rear part of the tonsor Ist 5 weeks | rushe ore shan i mt a ‘ 

prior to lue verac 3 it I 3 s sket \ ‘ S Ye v e might as wel ~ ho € 

The Dingiepaws were le ted ove e lat 7 shows = ceus ul t 

fantile arriva irber- ‘ ‘ t . cess ‘ D } 

Bet the Gru fal \ ¢ u} s ¢ ‘ 

barber-s t u e sat e we } S ) 

Bat sg r \ | fur Tl I 

v1 M ) " M | 1 ks molasses S \ ! 

Ou “ mis = 

3 vP \ 0 B McG ‘ ’ 

‘ M paw, w M o P d Well 

G oO he al r exes ] ‘ isa I 1 ere tor 

stati ! n I ¥ H ) t Now 

ang! t At \M ‘ I i tw 

Mre. Grant W as R t Brunswic 

No, I lie Mrs. I 1 j 1D 

p LOW class MI no for the Americ o be 

ri sking his pare t for+-There is to ben session of Con 

I " Punl r of his g wing > ‘ Just as she 3 
~ | \ s ¢ ice mar ri | Oh! ma = 

dom. and who is a manu nd quiet this « I ca I am I son will carry away enough unpicked bones 

f 8 t fire-works inforeseen predicament—w ‘ ton to enabk t rub ak 

It was Mond t liters § fact ¥ to you now ‘ = lile. 
No customers for & ' " 6a whave.” or ( ‘ 1 tle ling cool u 

r-cu antic ’ New York Ben Butler could “bottle u 

af ven return Mrs. J it’s I ! \ Ex-s Eccles he would do. good work. Be- 

\ M M Mrs. Gr ilso < r Pur iuse M Edson failed to preside at the ¢ yer In- 

t it 3 » attend ( . I | eecling the ex-penator talkeu ( 

p pt F M t4\ iy ! ej is re encesr 

To mind the st 2 y thous vork y Bos S4 

l, a danghts I g Y I $3.50 f ( ie] 

months \ e 3 stic J é 

\ | e, good I But s } iM salar ex] é the ‘ 

Vas 11s cor 3 cross-¢ 8 s t ( M ess a seal-s sac 3 

But i l i” ( ul ¥ . ' ( ( S < ¢ € she w 

A stra fea f 3 world, want niver \ R come ise r It a t | 

b < i 1 ther nixt at family cher said. A vera is repor A vas ‘ é ! ¢ ‘ came is w purt t n 

Peace reigned temporarily in the Dinglepaw dom | writing up articles on e present investig¢ S l about We suspect thev ; feminine 

' 3 1 ses. anpeared } e scene. a f t a ] t iz telescones j pera 

Pr ‘ s 8 S al 1 g (y ts i company S g sses pointe t them 

JUDGE. 



instances thereby ind cast your percep- 

pocket-book which 

an excursion with vour « 

Tom and Jerry you are 

on you and hoodoos the life half out of a 

the second and final instance. 
and com letely establishes the what he’s w riting about. 

! 

by Gail Hamilton 

STEADY employment 
and forethought with which a dropped Light house keeping. 

\ MEMBER Of the interesting S back faumiiy of St. 
Louis having accused Gov. Butler of ste ing a span 
f horses. a coffin laden With spoons, several hat-racks, 

etc., While Benjamin was in comm ind at New Orleans, 
the following Stunning reply is been elicited: 

‘ Boston, Feb. 20, 1883 
* DEAR Str: It is not 4 cOppers Consequence to any 

body what such a fellow az Slaybac k may say If any- 
body would believe that I would put spoons in a coffin 
he would believe the rest of the story. Unless the 
coffin was of glass, or left open, how could he see tha 
the spoons were in it It is enough to say that I) 
the carriage horses nd carriage used by me whe n 
New Orleans from a Stable-keeper there The only 
two horses I brought away were those I took to New 
Orleans from Massachusetts, and they came i iu Vesse 
from thence to New York Yours truly 

BENJAMIN F. Bra 

WeLL, Tommy, how are your father ar ! 
setting on this morning ?” asked a minister of a smart 

ttle school-boy, whom he met on the street the other 
day I'd know, haven't seen ’em since mornin’.” 

Well, how were they then 2” “Wal,” said he, lauch- 
ng, “when IT skipped out I kinder thought that 1 
had the best of it She had pop on the floor, an’ wus 
just re hing for the poker rd know how it ended, but 

I'll tell ver to-morrow.” That preacher retired 
thoughtfully, while Tommy cut on behind a cart. 

A METHODIST minister whose salary was paid him in 
part in mutilated ¢oin, refused it and electrified the 
deacons by remarking that even the gin mills wouldn't 
take the holy currency. 
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JACK CARSON, THE NEVADA MINER, 
Tells About * Button Ben 

THAR wuz nine of us boys ‘sides Button Be 

Nine growin’ lads—an’ he made tet 

I wuz oldest, then Bob an’ Dic} 

ted-headed Sam’el, and knock-kneed Nick 

Joe an’ Billy, and Oliver tew 

With han’some Lewis, fur short « ed Lew 

Ten human hungry boys, an’ dad, 

But a laborin’ man It wuz tew bad 

The nabobs sed eight shillin’ a day 

Ter feed twelve mouths iz awful pay 

But mother managed an’ dad kep mun 

Tho’ many a time be looked terribly glu 

Ben wuz the baby an’ pet of 

So dad remarked when fus » saw 

The dear little feller suck “ 

I Benny wi orn wit ypytite 

An’ howled fur grub both day an’ night 

Mother wuz i Y Benny grew 

Like all the rest { ong W new 

No other baby would take hiz place 

ape : - 
An’ full of sadness wuz father’s face 

Fur hiz beacon of faith wuz in mother’s ¢ 

An’ he hoped ‘gainst hope az the end came 

Button Ben wuz searce six months old 

When mother wuz g red 

Then granny gossips, so overwize 

- 4 

~e] Carson will soon furget the prize 

He's lost by deat in’ marry agen— 

Else who'll take care of little Ben 

But dad wuz trew te spring-time h 

An’ broken-hearted tried to ive 

He wuz brave in grief. a! ‘ irder toile 

When troubles thick around him eviled; 

An'e 

His wearied arms made Benny's nest 

nicht. when he sought , TeS 

Twuz long ago t t i e 

i t heerd ft eurs e| “ou 

An’ soon wuz laid ‘neath sodded mold— 

Then Sam’el died, an’ Nol * Jor 

An’ blue-eyed Dick wuz last ter go 

The exf are seat rel here nd thar 

Han'some Lew they call him May 

Of a Western tow! f mushroom growt 

An’ knock-kneed Nick wears sacred cloth, 

R oes lves W ‘ \ e Bob 

I ir off ¢ 7 »! 

“usured won 

never know! 

On hiz sec oe Rio bay 

Twelve years ago ww he came 

Ter Bill an’ me it just the same 

Tho’ tall an’ Ze Zz that baby chap 

Our mother | 1 poor dad’s lap 

An’ this brother brave iz a captain trew 

fas trimas ) az ever flew 

When the trade-winds spread the canvas wide 

An’ Neptune pulled with the crested tide 

Billy iz right: ‘‘ Of all self-made men, 

Not wun kin discount Button Ben !” 

HENRY CLAY LUKENS 

sioned throughout the Realm of Shade by the resig 

startling intelligence was notified 

t of John Paul Jones cotton 

he silver of speec! 

» lift himself over 

Enough to Break His Heart. 

A CONDUCTOR 

sleepy eyes lolled against the rail of a Third avenue car 

yesterday afternoon and whistled carelessly. 

an aged woman within 

umbrella 

nodded her head violen 

toward Fourteenth street, which the car was approach- 

her With languid 

euding on al 
— . 

! M4 

i ived a 

Why d 

The « ( 

ime awar { 

Ah,” said 

only said so I'd st ypped the cal 

Well, stupid, y don’ 

‘Now Why, ce 

tered ial d spiuttered 

jNatiorm, Dut 

he reached the 

conductor LOOK 

r 
her from jumping 

ped 

evlance at the conductor as she dodyveda ur 

and strugyled 

gazed after het 

It’s amazin’ 

or hus to hid 

How ju ck) 

Langtry returned 

whoop or inte 

| ripple 

empt to gain proficiency 

chest, red hands, 

ly and looked over her shoulder 

ronits wae down-town, 

half-opened moutl 

He looked at the woman 

urteenth street 
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Santvint and Marie Prescott are with us once again 

and this is said to be the great tragedian’s farewell en- 

racvement. As usual he opened with ** Othello,” and we 

have had the swarthy Moor several times since. Of 

course it is a great play, and a grand performance, 

but Tur JvpGE has seen it enough. Our blood curdles, | 

and our h is made to stand ow end at the horrors | 

that are daily thrust upon us, so that w2 don’t really 

enjoy a nightmare in the evening None of Salvini’s 

plays are absolutely cheerful, but they all lack the re 

pulsiveness and brutality that characterize his 

‘Otheilo.” The dignity and grandeur of his King 

Lear” command universal admiration, and pitiful and 

dismal as itall is, the misery at least is human His 

last performance will be at the Saturday matinee, and 

King Lear” will be the play Next week he and 

Clara Morris will electrify the Philadelphians. 

Marie Prescott is to produce Oscar Wilde's play, 

Vera wid, worst of all, Oscar is coming back to su 

perintend the rehearsals. We believe one of the pecu 

s of the play is, that there is but one female char 

iwcter in it This will doubtlesa be an advantage The 

fewer the characters and the shorter the performance } 

the less we shall have to endure 

Anson Pond’s play, ‘‘ Her Atonement, ” has been put BROKEN-HEARTED ™ PROFESSIONAI 

on the road. What atonement Mr. Pond intends to Hif they're a-qe (0 Kee rder an make a fe Kup at Sing-sin oUs the use 
if achap’s goin’ there, I'd like ter know,’ 

make for producing such a play, we should be pleased ‘ 

to learn It is one of the worst of its kind and the 

kind is very bad. Let us hope the ‘road ” will like it, In romantic drama he was not to be surpassed, and to Op sprx,” as General and Assemblyman Francis 

and enjoy Mr. Shewell’s attempt to make something compare him with any one who has since essayed his B. Sninola is fam liarly Known, in addressing a mass 

out of a ridiculous part, and Miss Rigl’s hysterics parts is absurd. O'Neil is not suited to the part, and meeting of his constituents the other evening, et 

Bartley Campbell's “Siberia ” opened to a will never make it impressive. Mr. Henry Lee does deavored to satisfy them that he is an honest man 

good house at Haverly’s Monday night, Miss Cayvan some really good work, and Miss Rogers is stiff and Has it come to this that a man of General Spinola’s 

being particularly pleasing Of the play Tue Juper | Conventional. The sets are not all new—and they, too stunding in the community should find it necessary to 

will have more to sav later on remind us of scenes that ought to have long sine houst that heis honest What does John Kelly think 

The managerial war is over, and ‘ Micaela” or | Passed away However, the play may be called a suc- 

Heart and Hand” is playing at both the Bijou and | ©'> 
Standard. Mr. Dut¥ says the reason he instituted pro- At the Union Square 4 Parisian Romance” con Why don’t the Plunger plunge into the dirt-heaps in 

ceedings against the Bijou management was ** because tinues doing a large business. De Belleville was ou the streets of New Yor! There are chances for deep 

he believed the opera would not receive fair treatment | Of the cast for a few nights, but he wasn’t mach ; (Yes i mar places 

at the hands of Mr. McCaull.” He is 80 anxious that it missed. By the way, isn’t he a little out of his line of 

should be well produced that be has engaged Miss | ?™*iness In this play As a cold, calculating villain he 

Jarbeau to au one of the principal parts. This | #8 often appeared to good advantage, but as De WHIFFS WITH CORRESPONDENTS, 

thoughtfulness is truly touching. What could be | Targy, and before this, as one of the ** Rantzaus,” he 

sweeter than Miss Jarbean and Mr. MeCreery iifting up | *®©™'S entirely out of his element Alas! who is there anaes 

eir voices Logether in song Miss Conror has a good to fill poor Charley Thorne’s place 1. O. T.—Yes 

soprano voice, but she was suffering so from illness on Old Shipmates,” at the Cosmopolitan, is doing f. C= Bocknee 

he opening night, that to criticise would be unfair. moderately well. Both Mordaunt and De Belleville K.— Accepted 

The ballet at the Standard is very good, and Mr. have attained considerable newspaper notoriety Of Tate PAUL Pastuot Don't stop. 

Ryley far superior to his rival at the Bijou. Next week | 9" we should not think it would improve the busi- K. F.—Let us hear from you 

Mr. McCaul! will bring out Mr. Gunter's latest The | Hess. DE MONPER.—Send us your address 

Dime Novel Louise Paullin, who plays the King in Mother Goose and her Golden Egy” proves ex A. W. (Hartford All ri always acceptable, 

The Queen's Lace Handkerchief.” will create the | Ceedingly amusing to the patrons of the ‘Frisco’s; and GhOVER CLEVELAND,—Glad you think we were rigt 
heroine. | Thatcher, Primrose and West’s Mammoth Minstrels J. EK. F.—Slang is seldom funny, and should be avoided 

The “‘ Boston Ideals” are still at the Fifth Avenue find willing listeners at Niblo’s F. B. S.—Your poem. “John Kelly’s a Daisy.” will not 

and are drawing large houses. The singers are all ex- Frank Mayo, in ‘The Streets of New York,” is at O. W. (England).—W sake our noeme ‘tin danal s 

cellent, and *‘ The Pirates " was never better given than the Grand Opera House, and Denman Thompson and tixing rates 

by this troupe. Whitney is a host in himself, and Karl Mile. Rhea are in Brooklyn Joe Emmet is in Wil S. S.—Your drawing 4 Fourteenth Street Masher." mig 

and Frothingham are excellent. Lizzie Burton is charm liamsburg. Frau Gallmeyer is back at the Thalia, and | make tt 
ing to behold, and Marie Stone sinvs much better the perennial Lester, in ‘* Rosedale,” is playing at the H. S. K.—We regret tha imust weep again. Letus tear 

than any soprano that has sung Gilbert and Sullivan's Windsor ee ne ee ee 

music heretofore. This is the last week. and the ad- IyOvley Carte, Patti, and Langtry are all in New F \= Hamilton Ward Jt. was no apt 

vice of THE JUDGE 1s to enjoy them while you can York, and reporters are busy and interviews too : wc esa a ie ios 

At Daly’s ‘+ 7-20-8, or Casting the Boomerang,” is do- | PUMerous to mention 

ing fairly; at all events, this Boomerang has come Castoria. 

nearer hitting the mark than any of the plays that It is a fact there is no ™ maybe 

have preceded it Play-goers, hastily noticing the fig- | Ir has been decided at last that the man with a knife Mother's milk can’t save the baby 

ures 7-20-8 the first night, thonght the performance | and an apple always has the right of a pee! ! Cuses al take pelea inten nove gent 
was Lo commence at that hour, and the house was half Castoria hail! from East to West 

filled at quarter-past seven. | Over piseatorial contemporary, the Angler, an- For children thrive and mothers rest. 

‘*Monte Cristo,” at Booth’s, brings back to our | nounces that it will give “a cut of some representative 

minds tender recollections. First of all, Fechter, | American fish every week.” Thanks. Ours is boiled Seaac wuleaas Gulls. Manian, OF canein” dene eat : 
whose Edmund Dantes was a thing to be remembered. | salmon. | lar containing reference % DR. HOYT, 36 West 27th st.. N. 3 
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No. 194 FIFTH AVENUE, 

Under Fifth Ave. Hotel. | 

No. 212 BROADWAY, 

Corner Fulton Sireet. 

=” STYLES ARE CORRECT !!| 

JUDGE. 

ENO, 

THE HATTER’S 
WORLD RENOWNED 

| ENGLISH HATS, 

“Martin’s” Umbrellas. 

“DENTS” GLOVES, 

Foreign Novelties. 

(UALITY — THE BEST!! 2: 

Agents for the sale of these remarkable JE AA *3"&$ can be found in every city in the United States. 
All Hats manufactured by this house are the recognized standard ot excellence throughout the world. 

None genuine without the trademark. 

Mary ANDERSON was tined Sl and costs for ink 

enness in the Boston potice court Thursda Charley 

Ross was sent to jail Petersburg, Va ist Friday 

for stealing old junk Alfred Tennysen is in 

Baltimore. eis charged with assault hatte 

George Washington has just been sent to iV hy 

ington for assaulting John Sullivan ir Quine 

Adams was shot in the left shoulder at Deadw 

e 4th inst IIe is doing well. De in J 

Butler was arrested in East St. Louis last 7 

charge of stealing an overcoat George Washing 

Fremont, colored is just been admitted to the ( 

Prince William county, Va. George Washing 

ed a lap robe trom e err ge of D Rieke 8 

Baltimore, an s ) George is 

nat Dx Can = I G ‘ 

Micl I is caus N A. Rie 

“Nothing without Labor.” wcher. for nishbing ) Ma Washing 

an er daughter, Martha Washington ed 

HO arrested in Savannah recent fe taining x 

HOUND machine on false pretenses \ Haren Re 

FOR THE CURE OF ae eds a ee ce 

COUGHS, COLDS, DIFFICULT BREATHING, * pe ak Ge ¥ ‘ 
AND 

All Affections of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes, J °“'" (° C8" anunars 
and Lungs, leading to Consumption. a front-tooth toothiess anit \ s 

his infallible remedy ynposed of the HONEY of the plan beamed wit feasure at the — : 
Horehound, in chemical! union wit! PAI BALM, extracted fron plied iz “ Well t M 
the Lire PRINCIPLE of the forest tree ABIES BALSAMEA, or Balm . ae ' 
of Gilead, frandmotiie rey ( ren 

Those who have used it say that Hale’s Honey of Hore- Daily D 
hound and Tar is wouderfully remedial in a 
the organs of respiration are affected, and that 
unusually rapid. It contains nothing that can 
stomach, and has an extremely agreeab) 

Children derive great benefit 
when suffering with Crou 

Prices, 50c. 

Cases where 

its action is 
disorder t . . : . 

e favor. ton in the Capitol at Washin 
from its soothing properties ™) et Int 1 ¢ . ‘ 

S ! lant 1 sculp oO make ano 
p and Whooping Co : weg . ‘ . 

and @1 per bottle; largest 
igh 

cheapest 

HOARSENESS, COUGHS, COLDS, &c. person who would steal a marble big toe from 
New Yorks. Dec. 18. 1880 must be wretchedly bad Le srille €o 

I suffered greatly from hoarseness caused by preaching ¢ 

night 1 was advised to try HALE’S HONEY OF HO 

HOU ND AND TAR, and can most cheerfully recommen: the 

evident 

wl } nro © that not mors han ter boy 
same as being a most excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds. 4 anes peel ‘ owe 

COUCH ride behind one mike eh ht of the donkey irs respectfully, &c DAVIP W. 
Pastor Eggleston Square Church, Boston, Mass ie a , ~ ; 

In Bronchial Affections it is also specially useful HOt to EXces » Feet " ee 

HILL’S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE. 50c, 

Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in One Minute. 

GLENN’S SULPHUR SOAP, [272 tccesstt! running tent with four dogs 
The most effective external REMEDY extant for the « i . f the co o eo 

SKIN DISEASES, and for BEAUTIFYING the COMPLEXION e four points of the compass, and prevent fr 
. : to decay anv number of nal rv and ralf 

s® Beware of Imitations! “64 : 
ones Which are throwh into Craraen as 

Sold by druggists, 25c.; 3 cakes, 60c, : : 
f tful even of seuy S/ ty Tl / 

Cc. N. CRITTENTON, Proprietor, New Yor 

The druggist who hesitates now is ys ‘ ‘ ‘ 
yu new: 50 Large, Per- he ald sling together some sweet « L ligt BEST, CARD re mote hromos, name on, 106 —— e 0s ort nay eqQuOrice 

ure. Elegant Album of out his cough cure at once. Dr. Bull's Congh Syrup 
oth iad oo Lit, 5c. Good 

Work. Seana acca, Fr. W. Austin, New Haven, Cu 
pay him enough profit. 

RE ET TEE SS NON RS 
BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY PRESENTS. vy 

Basi: Organs and Pianofortes. 7 
TEE MOST SUCCESSFUL HOUSE IN AMERICA. ¢ 

8S Foe time is appr caching 
f when many w ly some 

t ing handsome for HOLIDAY, 
hse or Wedding Pres- 

ef to —_ vunce that 
nothing be ‘re suitable 
than an ‘ORG iN or PIANO. 
FORTE. jefore you make a 

for ILLUSTRA- 
ED CAI LLoat E showing 

elegant styles at lowest prices. 
* pO NOT BUY ElAr 
VHERE until you ND 
OR HOLIDAY «¢ it 
ARS, NOW READY. Val- 

uable *. +d. to the retail buyer..@9 If you have notimeto 4 
write a letter send a postal anyway. 

Address or cz) upon DANIEL F. 
REATTY’S MANUFA ATTY'S OFFICES AND WAREROK 

Rallroad Ave. & Bea domed St. | Be ashy Building, V ashington ll 4 
w ASHINGTON, NEW JERSE Y¥, United States of America. “ 

“ 

The Largest Organ and Piano Establishment in Existence. "4 
While asa rule over the doors of other manufactories you res nd * Posl- 

tively No emit once, dee over Beatty’s you read 
“VISITORS ARE cways WELCOME.” 

LES NN LS TLE IS SN laa 

vurchase write 

BEATTY, 7 

SSPE SS SNS ES 

7 

WEBER 
MANUFACTURER OF 

GRAND, SQUARE and UPRIGHT 

PIANO FORTES, 
CATALOGUE MAILED FREE ON APPLICATION, 

WiREROOMS 

5th Avenue and West 16th Street, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

MUSICAL NOVELTIES 

MUSIC BOXES FROM $1 UP. 

ORGUINETTES, CABINETTOS, TOURNAPHONES, MUSI 
CAL CABINETS, AUTOMATIC PIANOS, PIPE AND REED 
ORGANS, 

“VALI INSTRUMENTS. $8 TO $30, LARGE INSTRI 
MENTS, $60 TO $2,500, 

831 Broadway, 
BETWEEN 12th and 13th STREETS, 

USTRATED CATALOGUE SENT FREE ON 
CATION 

THE MECHANICAL 

APPLI- 

ORGUINETTE COMPANY. 

an LOW te rtune Out 
t wort © tree Address E. @ 

RIDEOUT £c0.. 10 Barclay St., N.Y 

Send o1 wo. three ortive dollars 

no the World, put ap in 
xes \ trictly pur 

Snitable yr pr t T sents rry it once. 

Address - GUNTHER, Confectioner, 

78 Madison St., Chicago 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
BAKER'S 

Breakfast Cocoa. 
Warranted absolutely pure 

Cocoa, from which the excess of 

Oil has been removed. It has three 

s the strength of Cocoa mixed 

with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 

} 

and is therefore far more economi- 

eal. It is delicious, nourishing, 

rthening, easily digested, and 

ably adapted for invalids as 

for persons in health, 

Sold by Grocers everywhere. 

V, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass. 
KEEP THE 

SQN reg 
Q and you will always feel and look 

WA K } well. It is better than pills and the 
‘ usnal purgatives. Unlike them it 

does not sie¢éken or weaken the 
stomach. The dose is small, the 
taste delicious, Ladies and children 
like it. Try a25 cent box, and you 

will be sure to adopt it as a family 

SYSTEM 
rular with Tropic-Fruit Laxative, 

necessity. Sold by all Druggists. 
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A spruce and conceited young Mr. 

. ; ts . : | " ; : CA A be 

With his sweet little cane 

He met and he fain would have kr, 

FIRST-CLASS Sted aaa te 

4 
' 
4 
h 

{ 

And a i 3 face mad blr. 
lerela Hl t 

a! AL\T 8) ‘ GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIGHT | , : 
é NEW LY- thi > Couple om ayoack were in Fs 

the city yesterday, and of course found an oyster sa- . 

oO » first t ‘‘ How do vou want them—on the a \ 0 9@! 1 YyT ‘ | PILAAN OS. loon the first thing.“ How do ion tie} SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE. | 
half-shell the waiter as«cea he groom, ** Nah- | 

~ , - ‘ : p » Head Colds, Watery Discharges from the Nose and Eyes 
Warerooms: 15 BE. b4Ath hee and 129 E. 125th St. sir-ee, thars no hail ‘ s1hess V ! his weddin’- Ringing Noises in the Head, Nervous Headache and Fever in 

es - give ‘em to uson the ole she Post-E rpres stantly relieved 

, Tae . ——? - . 7 ss ; —— * Choking mucus disiodged, membrat ease ind hea 
Fa rv N. I rner 124th street and Ist ave., New York. Rochester breath sweetened. sine taste and hearing 

ivages checked 
SomME great thinker once said: ‘* Don’t commence Coughs, Bronchitis, Droppings into the Throat. | 

; - ' . . Che Wasting of Strengt il I 1.088 
to write an article for publication until you are full of |g), p 

your subject.” Unless our cold takes a tumble to itself One botth il Cure, one box Catarrhal S 
é ’ Dr. Sanford haler, In cone pachuge 1 all dr ists > 

within a week or 80 we propose to write an editorial on Ask for SA 2p's RADICAL CUR} 

Rum and Molasses.” and before commencing it we'll WEEKS & POTTER, Boston. 

prepare ours If. too. Ol City Blizzard. 

‘No, exclaimed Mr Penhecker; ‘*no, madam, I 

object most decided] Onee and for all I sav i the 

l And 

ye TO A GOOD O15 

Liv ‘FREE PROM AL AGE 

Sarcasm. 

CHES A ND PAINS, US 

SREAT Hea ALTH RESTS SPIRE EXTINGUISHER. SS re) J casn because . ie tongue tes 01 

Sete any woman!"——San Antonio Evening Light. 7 SF. HAYWARD, Gea /Agen/ 
\ GENTLEMAN makes a eall at a house of singular AOT Broadway N.Y.City 

magnificence IIe as Is Mrs. X—— at home?” ; : 

‘Not 1 ome Mrs. ¥ sie ‘She's t SHORTHAN riting thoroughly tauaht by mii 

ist been or a. Situations prov 
after havi i iby,” e servant gravely answers, all pupils when competent. Send for circular, W. G. CHA! 

p , se FER, Oswego, N. Y. 
San Fra s {yr aut 

Henry nt , j " is a recent specimen of amenities in the Greek +e Pa 4 ETT. BR Hr | pa perry rye GEO. B. CLUETT, BRO, & CO. 
ACT AS A Legislature M. Dimitracakis—You lie! [(Tumult.] CROWN MAKE PIs] I ‘ ° L 

HEART CORRECTOR a tigre S twin” Sa ae Po. rr \ CROWN COLLAR. 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening For this speech M. Mandalos vets his ears boxed, while 

the organs of digestion, secretion and absorption, : ; ? : 
cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Nervousness, several Deputies attack hin h sticks, upon which Height in front, 21-5 ‘ 
Dizziness, Debility, vy ee <r prem Jaun- tl ‘ttine is suspended amid cr ind vociferatior Height in back, 1 3-4 ‘ 
dice, Liver and Kidney Complaint, Lack of Appetite, es Se eet ae a 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, —Frank File’s Sunhbeams. PORTLOSSIE Sold by Leading Dealers 7 ole Vv Leading Dealers, 
poe pean Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever D 
and Ague, i Dropsy, Colds, pe a Mrs. Lanotry’s husband ivht to have written so 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness, Urinary Dis- . foes . 
erdarae and all Irregularities of the Spleen, good a thing, if he ! S$ he Is reported Nave HEALTH is WEALTH ! 
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels. writte a nt Teeland. who was afrai if 

Prepared only by Dr. SWAYNE & SON, Philadelphia, Pa. : , : _ : 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR THEM shooting ( ‘ colleet rent for hin He wrote: 

Price, 25 (ts. Five Boxes, @1. Sent by Mail toany Addrew Yy 
t i i ! ‘ 

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever. : : 
» be proud ee = hie elt tn tied Tie I " 

i 

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S Boston Even R 

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautifier | Corose: Bewasnoxen got up yesterda ¢ 
- “ 1+) . | ; 1 ¢ ‘ Dr. K. t. hip sella py dae gal eld wees agers aterd 
v7) A Removes Tan, Pimples worse nixed than were the drinks ned no othe specifie for Hysteria, Dizziness e 
. eckles oth-Pat , ralgia, Headache u at ca 774 Freck Moth-Patches, J njoht before. When he was ready to start on his us ee dacte, N - 
ee and every blemish on : t 
“ B veauty, and defies deter cocktail expedition cried Marier, where’s m Old Ave, B 
-—_ >. tion, It has stood the test hat?” “T don't , ria lle eee Loses cause 

— = B of thirty years, and is so va . ss : S POUNNIC has ence. Ea h 
as = harmless we taste it to be “Well i ‘ ematior sh Ine W E W hs aeuates ix baeente ire any case Ow 
-_ 2 <3 sure the preparation is acai : . 4 : : eived by us for #ix bottles, accompanied with 85, 
—_ 4 properly made, Accept it T don't know mu e su ( van ta brick we willsend the purchaser our w ten guarantee to refund the 

n . terfeit of « , . Pr . ? ss = ’ ’ ’ mey if the treatment doea net e acure. Guarantee 8 issu | 

= a name. The distinguish to sharpen Uh hives « and IT told him to look in ' v As de DITMAN, Chemist, B eaway aula es clay St., 
Dr. L. A. Sayre said t your hat—you said you had one there.” The colonel 
lady of the Hautto : , 
= lathe ea a wore his last summer straw hat down-town.—Georgia HOW TO WIN AT CARDS, DICE, && 
wil use them. 1 recom. 1 Major ASURE THING! ‘SentFree 

wy SOU aor. to Anyone. t 
| mend Govrauds Crean cons tly« an 

j ; as the least harmful ofall OSS’S ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE, wn to t © Sporting Fr vy — ve Skin preparations.” SOLE MANUFACTORY: BELFAST, IRELAND Dotehonse, Send Metar tonne 
oe . . Mi One bottle will last six see ae : 17 mam 

= , ~ ’ ‘ ‘ . m5 

S months, using it every eon, SUYDAM, 65 & ui N u St., New York City. 

vw : day. Also Poudre Subtire 
removes superfluous hair without injury to the skin. ——— 

Mok. M. B. T. GOURAUD, Sole Prop., 48 Bond St.. N. Y. lj have @ positive remedy for the above disease; by s NOW READY), Volume ~% of THE JUDGE, hand- 

For sale by all druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers throughout ase thousands of cases of the w« wae kind and of fong somely bound in cloth; price $3.50. For sale at the 
tl U. S.. Canadas and Europe. ‘Iso found in N. Y. City. at standing have been cured. Ind , 80 Btrong is my faith - * a 
RH. Fg Boe FE I Ridley nd other Fi ity, a in its efficacy, that I will send Two BOTTLES FREE, to Publication Office, or can be ordered through any) 

acy’ s, Stern's irich’s diey’s, and other Fancy Goods gether with a VA se yy aa TISE a disease, to a . y 7 5 y :. “CC ’ * 
De alers. BG Beware of base imitations. $1,000 Reward for any sufferer. Give E and P. O. addres newsdealer, THE JUDGE PUBLISHING CO., 34 
arrest and proof of any one selling the same, ; DK. T, A SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St., New York. j and 86 North Moore street, New York. 
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OF MAKING MANY BOOKS THERE IS NO END.—ECCL, 12:12. ESTABLISHED 1836 

NEAT AND ELEGANT 

BOOK BINDAaG 
From the Plainest to the Most Elaborate Styles. Emblematie Designs for all the Leading Subscription 

Books. Specimens on exhibition. 

IF YOU WANT GOOD WORK, AT LOW FIGURES, AND SAVE AGENT'S COMMISSION, COME DIRECT TO 

JAMES E. WALKER, 14 Dey St., N. Y. 

A FILE OF NEW YORK HERALD, 1847, AND TIMES, TO DATE, AND ODD NUMBERS, FOR SAL#. 

s@- EDITION WORK AT SHORT NOTICE A SPECIALTY. 



THE Jeepe fz. 

A PIOUS GOVERNOR. 
HIS FAST DAY PROCLAMATION 
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